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In the ongoing pandemic situation people's daily routine has largely been affected . Time to 

time new instructions from the Government has even bound us to reschedule our everyday 

routine  .  The publication of Ishan kotha has also been influenced by this to a considerable 

measure . To be transparent to our esteemed readers and subscribers , we should say that we 

are passing through trial phase in so far as  time frame of the  publication is concerned . We 

hope , you all will be kind enough to bear us as ever . We have decided to publish Ishan kotha 

on every Saturday from this issue onwards .        

On 14th June , 2020 , a tragic news from the tinsel city shocked the whole nation . And 

consequently , the suicide of loving Sushant Singh Rajput incited the issue of  ‘nepotism' all 

around . It  appears to many of us that nepotism will be there as it was , in some form or other 

in every field .       

Recently , Father’s Day  has been observed nationwide . And we celebrated 1st July as 

Doctor’s Day to commemorate the birthday of Dr.Bidhan Chandra Roy . In the present day 

 unprecedented health crisis , we do salute these Frontline Warriors against Covid 19 . We 

wish good health to them and their families .        

In the meantime , news from international border was also shocking for all peace loving 

people . Indo-China border has  witnessed a bloodshed after almost 45 years of peace on the 

border . We do condemn this cowardice act of brutality . We convey our grateful condolence 

to the families of the martyrs of Galwan Valley .       

Amidst all these , positive news are always there . Mitali Rani Deb glorifies our 'Silver lining' 

(Omlojaan)  section this time . We wish her an uninterrupted  bright future . We are happy to 

announce that an audio-visual series "The Rainbow" has been started in children’s section -- 

where you will find  little ones in their merry mood — singing , dancing , reciting happily .      

All the best to all . Let us continue our fight not only with Corona virus but  also with all 

round pandemic existing in our social surrounding with our strong immune system . 


